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LORD WILLING, WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH WILL PREACH CHRIST
TO HUGH JACKMAN’S FANS AT KANSAS CITY’S SPRINT CENTER
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13TH, FROM 6:30 - 7:15PM
Repent or Perish! (Luke 13:3)
All men, EVERYWHERE, are commanded to repent! (Acts 17:30)
For the coming of the Lord draweth nigh! (James 5:8)
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ! (Acts 16:30)
When we preach the truth of God at an event, we are frequently asked: “Why this
event?” It seems odd to many people to have grave, sober notions of God, right
and wrong, Heaven and Hell be ‘front and center’ at events that aim to entertain
and make the heart light. And some might further ask: “Why Hugh Jackman?” To
be sure, there is nothing sinful about taking in a bit of light entertainment from
time to time. And Hugh Jackman doesn’t appear to be doing anything egregious
against God by singing some show tunes. To his credit, Jackman has been
married to his only wife for 23 plus years, has done works of ‘philanthropy’ and
even refers to himself as a ‘Christian.’ So, “whyyyyyy?” some would still ask.
- The Gospel of Christ should be on ALL men’s tongues and in their minds and hearts EVERY
day – the fact that such a question is ever asked shows the awful moral condition of our society.
People should be glad to see God’s word!
- Hugh Jackman, as a professing ‘Christian,’ ought to be thrilled that we are coming, reaching out
to us in advance, welcoming us in person and in joining our preaching before his show. This is
the only proper, Bible-based reaction that Hugh could possibly exhibit, if his profession of faith
was genuine.
- Hugh Jackman claims to be a Christian, but he doesn’t use his considerable fame and platform to
preach Christ and give God the glory for all things. He should.
- Men’s minds are constantly saturated by messages, images and sounds designed to draw the heart
and mind away from the truth. God’s word is always the antidote for that, when preached in
truth. Hugh Jackman’s audience is just as deserving of the truth of God, and reminding them of
their need for a Saviour, as anyone else in the world. So, Lord willing, we will be there!

